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C ;L,R I 
In 195:2 a bome med iC~ll fjrogr~~m ViEiS orgi,m1sed at rel 
j~J'ee :;"lspensal"'.1 in Qonjunct1Cln wi th and 8ll;pplementury to the 
s&rv1oes of tho l~erol Hospital and olinios. The social service 
department 01 it~arc7 l;'ree :Vispensary haflp.ltrtlciy.:ated act.ivaly 
in this new l·:rogrt:!t!'ll since its Ince})tlon ant! has been e. m&jor 
aotivating foree. 
:E'UTlose &_n_.d 0.1_" e<],~ • 
.... lIP' 
T purpose of tJ\h<l thesis, than. 1s to Invet"tt'gate, 
desoribe. &,nJl eValUf.lte tbe role of the social '~,'orker in th.e 
nome MeditH,l,l ""are } rogr~m at ~:erc1 tree Diapenst:u7 nn.:! include 
as well, ill short 'h12t ur1 of the j)rogram. \';'lth this goal in 
mind, a thoroup'h stu.dy was made of all active csaee during the 
first year of the progrtiUll's installation. ':'·h~refore. tf,e study 
includes those patient$ tlcoept,ed for homo c~,re from ~;;~lreh. 1952. 
dat,G of iucepti on. to MU,!'Cf.\. 1953. a period of Olla ye~j,r. 
Atetho4 
...... ',.wo:. • 
Oompl1a.t i on of thf.] "\'Itt terit"l for t his study was 
aohieved b, utilization of a .abednle. : 
1 
2 
gathering '!l~J,teriHl from t"he 'J'l€,dicw,l avd social eDse records of 
all the patients accepted for borne medioal care during: the 
period r-reviously described. T'r>13 m~.terial giving trn history 
of the development of the program. was seoured from the minutes 
of the oommittee 'Tleetings held duriIlg the early organizational 
pbases of the program and from letters of oorrespondenoe. 
Historl ~ Frogram 
In order to study and clarif7 more aoourately the role 
of the worker in the Home Medio~l Care Program. it would be well 
to give a desoription of the program itself, reasons for its 
inoeption. and the type of servioes rendered. 
lieed 
-
The number of rLttients attending Meroy Free Dlspensary 
was increaSing daily and, with this inorease. the unmet needs 
of certain types of patients became startlingly apparent. First. 
referrals for hospitalization increased. The allotment of 
hospital beds';vas being occupied by patients wbo, with proper 
medio~cl supervision. could a.ctually !l'la.ke a more anti sfflctory 
adjustment in their own homes. Another group of clinic patients 
oould not afford hospitalization and COUld, at lElsS expense, be 
adequately cared for in the:tr homes. Fina1ly. the problem of 
the ohronio.l:llll' ill patient aleo brought into foous the need 
for a program to help these patients who were no longer 
ph1s1crd 1..1 able tOt" ttend the out-pat lent olinio. 
Henoe. the nl';)ed for tr:e fH:!ltabllshm(~r. t of apr~ram 
was olearly fUll foroet'ul1y 1 1 Oll ted fJU1d tbc med lc!!ltl aWl ad-
were interested in meeting this need.. Tr~e ~a8ter8. in their 
Holy Hute, have th~l oblige. t ion of vial tlng a:n%l enring for the 
sick in their t:omeiih l1'he ::>trltch ;)011001 of }V'Eldlo1ne of toyola 
l1nlversl: l' 1'15he4 to integrate more complet;e1y the soo1al 
aspeeta of care of :a.tlents in their own hOm4!J. along with 
m0djc~j,1 prtlct.lce. :l:1".:e, reool,mized as Vloll, the teaoh1ng 
pOB81bl11t 1~a of t htl program for their studonta, and in 
addlt.lo:n, st. X8.vler"ohool at Nnrslng w:laheii to expand their 
teaching program in thfl f1.e1« of health for their student 
nurSfH. and iii home m(rdleal care l:'rogram was seen as provIdIng 
facilities for home visiting under experienoed. qualified 
supervision. 
~~mmJlm~i~Z !P:tll'J!.!I,_~J! 
'Hie need for home oare n~iltt1rHl17 ls t:ot con:fiLe,c1. to 
Cornmunit:7 1nter~l\~t in Ct'ic' 0 is v~ry prominent und Various 
communi t .. '1 ()r8~uaI1H.1t lous hlitve enoouraged the deTelopm"';nt of home 
oa.re progra,Ms. ~h& l:,elfare CO\.1.noil of Metrop()lit~n Chic q) 
ba.s requested olinics () ~ev(,~lop such Sf). program on th~ bards 
of t need indioated by the Cook County He::,·lth 3urvey of 1947 
and in view of the Sl'lcceaa of th~ rt1ohl1iel l~eese Hospital 
plan. 1 
At a.n exeoutivG committee meeting of the l'elfare 
OOWlcil of lletropo11tan Chlof:H':o on Maroh 6, 1951, it wae in-
dicated that home 1:OOdlo8.1 ca't'e service, integrate' with bos-
pita1 and clinical oare, should have a hl@;h priority at that 
time. It wa6 flu-ther Indlof .. ted that we ll .. .,ta f ted hospital 
Soclal 3~"ioe Lepart.ments were needed ao that the alread.y 
existing oommuni ty s,-u'vlo&e mlFht be Q:ffeotlv4Jll' mobl11fed 
:f in behalf' of ps. tlente needing care in their own bomes •. 
The Visiting }J'tl'sea 1~8.oci!!ltloll 1s also conc0rned 
with medical 8't1JHsrv1s1on of patients uu,3J;!r the.ir enre. and 
in order to help in the f:tna!lCii7,l n(;eda I)f 8u~h a program, 
the CO":"itnunl ty lund made avai.lable money to ollnica to beF'in 
'w I , 
1. nSurvey of tl~a nealth Fiola ttl G'h1oa.go and Cook 
OOu.nt1'.11 (Prepared by the Vielfsre Counoil of ltetropolltrm 
Chlc~~I': o. Apri 1 1947). p. 2. 
2. "Ulunet Need~~ in t geal th }<'i6 14. It f l?repared by 
tho,;:elfare Counoil of Metropolitan ChionG. March, 19(1).p.3. 
Hfi.m& ogrsphed .. ) 
IS 
:~ecognising th<'l !leed for a home CHre 'progrt,m, the 
E~ecutlve Oommi ttee. oomposH!ld 01 t ~e i~ldm1n:tstro.tor of llIeroy 
Hospital, ~lrootor of Mercy i+'ree JHspenslu"Y', Dean. of tr:.e 
stritoh ~;~ehool of dioine ot T.:0701a Un.iverstty. Medi(U'd DIrec-
tor of Meroy Pree Dispensary and the Director of the Social 
Servloe Department of ll~re1 H(')aplt3.1-M~~roy 'Free !lis1;<+?naal'1, 
organised a home c&reprOFrHm which VtGnt Into affeot in Marob, 
1952. 'rhe program " ..... f:t8 organi2ed primarily to servi.ce those 
patients who cou.ld no longer sttend the olin.10 but could be 
tren,ted adeq'fl~lte17 in thei r own homes. A second aim of the 
profram w~e to fneilltate the sval1ubll1t1 of hosp!tsl beds, 
bJ allowing :fnJit:hmta to 'be discharged l!I'1 th SfU!911ranCe thut 
thei r oonvalesoenoe at hO!3'te mlp'ht be oompleted under rnlf' d 1eel 
8u;perTls1on and carfh 
§!purge . .2! ,eetftlrr.p;:;t !!!l.<!. !";rooe4,£,, 
Fat ient may be ref~ ?"red by 6.n,y staff J.yh7S1 e' an in 
tr;~ ho~pitf;l or olinto. If nt all possible, ttl" pf!ti~nt ill 
exsmined in t be f,ent":';r(;ll tru:Hl1oal depa rtroont of the olinic 
before be1,ng accept od onO'eprogro.m. 
!he f1ixaminat,lon 1ncll.ld~s a cQ~pletl3 phyei cl~,l work .. 
Ul" with chest X-r~.$. Kabr~" C.B.C., and 11r1n811818. 
If the Medical 'P1reetor bell\~'ve8 the patient oan use 
tIe fll:loil1tles of H'e home oare pro&tram, ho reqnests the 
;3001.al ,)f~rvic-e Del;artmont to maka a home visit to evaluate 
whf:'thal" the $OCil:.ll and. phys!onl set-up of horne is feasible 
for ~.l.deqtlat& oare. A home visit ls made b1 the SOOiHl ',1Jorker 
fmd a conforenoe 1a hol~ ''''1.t l· thf' '!'(ldio 1 dlrf';otnr of the pro-
Cram. At this time tho(> worker rreslSllte hnr {'!vulustion nri,j 
$ofter (lh~cu",.8info": tier:: $oelal Elfld medford potent1aISt1.~;8, a 
decision is !!lade aa. to ~.:.coeptuhilit,. After Ul~ caee 19 
approved, regtll~l" visits by t~e doctor am ~ade. 1>.11 mctlioal 
(Hll"O €Sf von ia und>:'7r the supervision of tlY:o Director of tho Home 
Cure lrogram. Lach senior me d!cf11 stu.dent avails himself of 
the opportllll.ltl' of ucoompsnl1nr: the doctor to the homes of the 
pa.tients. Suet' me onl tn,~. f.loc1al care 18 oant '.lll1ed as long as 
the patif.mt re •. utres it. 
tf"~8&]lwt.!itiOJl !'1.. 1.h£. ~JudZ 
Ch.apter II v;l! 1 'r,resant a deeorir;tion of the 8:iXtl-
s8vonp":'ltlenta whO oonstituted tr:€' pr1nctpBl source of the 
atudl'_ The prol)l~"l1s ~:n,:c'~"iee rendered to those pat1l!;uts, 
while attonding tr:f?J out-Jl:rttj,ent dep?,:f,rtm"nt 'i':tl1 bf:< d:}!~CU3Sed 
in the third ch~'tpter. CralJter fonr "';'111 dhlouse tbo :problems 
of trE:: hasp! tt~llled pat' fmta. In the fift.h oh".:tpter a de. 
scr1pt1on ,,~'111 bf' p'1ven of tht'! raItt 0'1 the soc1a1 Vo:'ol"ker in 
the home C~.lre program.. The la~t c}r tt'1r will oontfl in a 
sU"";"nf~:rl u.,nJ I!H)~~e cone Iud tug eO'f':monta. 
In order to !'lH!!ke 8. more a.d~qnate study of the con-
tributions -sde b7 thf: soo1al servioe department in the home 
care rrog-ram, it i.8 necesssry to have some 1nsi.ght as to the 
t;Vp8 of l1!ltlent who aeeks meG 1 cal oare through & olin!,c t and 
briefly 1,nd:Joate the prrJceau:re of reB'1stration. In a.ddition, 
tlents who 0011-
at:ltllte the S,1ttrCe of this stud,. Ident:l.tyln[" d,ata, suoh as 
r80e, age, religion, !'nf!rlhll status, members in tb.e i'"iome, arid 
filumo1al situation, vd,11 b~ dL;(H1Sae4. 
The putlents who seek mad lc~l Ctir6 at N:ercy f~ree 
Dl.spenaary are those lndl vldu&ls ':,'«ho, for various rEHi8one. 
canno't afford :prIvate C~tre. The majority of thftm (tome 'VOl-
untarily to clinic "qu<!'~stlne m~ diesl h~lp and u't!twlly are 
most hopeful that throUflb med 10al ald, th(~1 Ofyn be reheb1l-
1tuted suffic 50nt17 to oant 1rme a normal extateru,e. In otber 
words. the 1RH v.1dm:il from thE' time he enters tl'9 01in10 1s 
present in€~ 8. need. 
The futlent 1s inte~rvj.€I\'ted by the admitting ol(:l"lt 
, 
a 
w'l-)O obtaln!t! from th& patient routll:lG informt,t1on 2nd eva1-
tt8tea the finano1s.l1 81 tuytlon. l:he intorl'l\!'~tlon as g1.ven b.v 
the IJsthmt 12 accepted, ad it ia tb~ lH)11c1 of the dIs-
pena8.J:7 not to verify the H.mouut Of incomtl or t:-1Il'J' otber in-
fOl'mf.l.tt.on seou.red from thf.l one eeek1.ng a/1m1eslon to the 
olinio. The SrHHv1duQl 18 ~.1ve:n an apro1nt~ibnt for a phy-
lioal 6%amlnet1on. whioh may be within a day or a week from 
date of ng1 etrat1on. Clinlo~ll rates are ul@o e:'T.pltdne1 to 
the J'latlent .,:1 th the under3tanrdng that Lt the chif5.rt~S 
bEH30~,e too diffioult, the patie.nt may rcquA.;lst tJu:t his fi-
nanoial situation be rev, . .!:"llA'ed I;U,j a more agreeable reki8 be 
deoided w:'h ion wi n en~b J e the pat :tent to "!'lake SO!'P)3 contri-
bution tOl1tud his ~~dleel exp~n&e.h 
Patlent@ ue seen by s~n1ol" metUc1'11 at;lldents W'ho 
take Wl eltt~n.glve medical h1stot'y' at,a do tho f'reltmin~try 
examlnH l. 1\)l of the 'at lent. ~h"~ patient 1 s tJ"~n Sf'ltlt 'for 
elCam1tl.l'ltl.'H'l to a senior phYSician who, paId by the un1ver-
sHy. atv,grv1sEts the stndN'it progrttm. He ehf!:cka the 'history 
a:r,l!iph1'8i(ml 't"w.:T!in.!:. t:LiD reeorih~, re (H)'Yn"Hmds '!.Hl1' fu. rther 
toats, maJres 8 tentat5.l'~ d"sl:!nQ8:J.8. a:nd ~fcr8 tt,r::: 'pt'!..tlant to 
the re c.;ul:r.f<)d e c1allae·:; el1.n1c. Pere a plnn for trtlHJ.trr.ont 
1$ made and fi d01'1 u1te \~ i H.gnosi.8 IE! Riven. 
With tMe brhlf exrL~ratl'-ln of clinic rap~etration 
~d iLtt ial rhys'loal work-up 8,1!; a backpl'OUlHl, 'i'f('J Cf:Ul :rake a 
~et,tl1~d study of the s:ix ty-(~eTI":u(gt ients 'who h~lve rassed 
~hrOUBh "'1:r1ol~a :pha8os of the out-l"',at~l.eEt delr~rtm6r!t &t:ci are 
~ow active on the ho~e care progr~m. 
~aO$ 
'ihe sb:ty-aeven patients un<l.cr stl1'~Y comprised 11 fty .. 
~'~/O famale an! fifteen mille ;;ati~mte~ of tvhom :fonr W~n!'e 
~olored msle and fifteen were colored female. 
~ 
AS the :fol1Qwln~ tabl0 ;,n. t:ndtcate, th~ male 
\!ltiBnts rel~re$Qnted t,l(!) middle aft$ and old uge group- One 
nale patient, a(le two, i.e an unullHtal case, and as Cfln be soen 
~y the table. deV)!1ted f'rom the genf?ral norm. This },atlent 
Fa,S 'born with fit ~~:.llf:?n~:Jlt tumor, whleh Wl'lS r~ffloyed. a.nd. be is 
~ow being trcltteA for nephri t1.s. 
the dlf:fer>1~nee l.n tb~1 female grouJ)1ng should t,~ 
~oted. Fatienta range from tr'~ young ~ii.ge group t'~,.rough the 
Pld f};'O grouP. with tt-·g average mEH:tn fl;111rJp:- j:n Uti -r.idlle 
'ge group. 
10 
. - , 
AG,E~S MAtS F'll~AL!!l TOTAL 
1-' 1 0 1 
10-1' 0 2 2 
20.8' 0 3 3 
3\1-89 0 1 1 
40-.. , 
" 
'I , 
60.6, 8 8 10 
6 0-69 8 10 13 
'10.7, I 14 1t 
80.89 I 8 'I 
..................... ....--...........,~ .• ~~-.-..~-~ ........... ,.....-..~"' ........... 
TOTAL 11 52 6'1 
a.rital ~tatu. ~. . --
mainta1ning of familY' unlt.1. a etud7 of the mrital sItuation 
is h1ghllt~hted. As the following tables In41cate. th«re were 
I 
u 
sixteen ~lrr1e4 f6tlents. Ten of t bese were female ana 81x 
were "nale rat tents. 'Hc:)W8Vel". twent:r-three of tTle 'Patienta 
were w140W8 or widowers, an,'i are residing t'i11 th grown oh11dren. 
fherefore, it 8ee~a sFparent that th.o c'hl1dren have acceptod 
the responsibility of caring for thoir parents and hD~e c~re 
is aiding them in th is respect. 
~-'''''~,-,...,' .. 
3Ti~!U'S MALE FZMlim TOTi\L 
"<IJ'~ u . ,- .. , . ... 
Single 
" 
5 9 
Married 6 10 16 
::>epa:rated 1 10 11 
Di'yoree4 1 
" 
5 
~114o'HS or 
Widowers S 28 26 
-
. 
_A""*IW IWI IIIIIfOIMt . .. , ,,'IC *I MIlo ,...., C .. " ..... " ItI"Nt I ...... w ... _II ..... 'IiIlIJJ .. li~ If_' _._ ....... -.......-.... 
TOTAL 16 82 6' 
_11M • .,. .. II "'1" 1l1li M 
-
.. .. ..,.~ .,,.,.,.. ..... I •• ' •• iNIiIo ....... _--.-~ 
• • ~ ~ III,. . I .... 11 ~ • III "._ ", •• """1,. . ,., ...... ~_~ ... III .. , , • . .. -.",,111 .. III 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! ! 
12 
Finane!.l S1tuation 
....... " "'. • • u • 
of patients on homf' c"~re fire r~ce1vlng gr~mts ~f'l"om tho 
rJ.ondent Chl1d:ren. four pa.tients are rece1v ... 
Ins Disab11J. ty ~11owano~8 and one 18 receiving e. grunt through 
l~11nd Asa1.stu,nce. 
TOTAL 
--'--------------~--------------~-------------+-----------------
2 
" 
3 
IS 
14 
3 
1 
1 
16 
18 
18 
3 
4: 
1 
22 
----_. _. ---.----.• _' __ 101_, _MIl .. _R_ ..-&_ .......... ,~----t-______ -t __ .... __ ._,_._. __ _ 
16 52 
l.illl# 1 
I 
II 
:1 
I, 
I: 
13 
Although Mt:.\roy ii'r~eD1a:pensary is uwer Catholic 
auspioes, it has no religious restr'lotlan.. Beligioua 
ai'fillet i.on of t~"~ patients is as follows: Oa thol10. thirty-
five; Daptlat, i'i.tt(H&n; Methodist, t'Lrge;Episoopallan, one; 
presbyterla. t-iNO; and remaining eleven were of nndetermlned 
l)roteetent 4enom:ln!iit1on. 
'.fhi. ohapter introduced th~ potential ho_ cure 
patIents, glviDS {fome insight am to whut types of patlenta 
are aotive 1n an out.patient olinio. !t'he fttud7 illustrated 
that more wo=en are reoipients of home 08". the ma,o:rity of 
patients are supported through public 9.[i.' taIloe, a~:e groups 
vs,r,. and tt:e ma30rlt7 of i,at lents that 111t 1mate 11 be nome 
act lve on home care are ot th~ white ra.ee which may be due 
to the fl!:.\ct tblllt the housing f{i·ol11tie8 of trH";; rra3or1ty of 
0010re6 pat ients are inadequate tor the home o&.re pr()gr!~m. 
RVle 
In the l"il''!:ceding ctlcpter we have seen the type of 
patients who were aotive in the out-J,\$-J.t.ler;t clinio ar..d wbo 
&ve.nttllfll1y becl[une aotive in the horne oare program. The pur-
1)090 of th1 s chapter 1e t.o m!ike a stndy of th~ Cl1 eR:nnsis of 
these Imt1ellte. pointIng up aome beok,ground m.ater1.a.l of the 
111neasea in gent:?ral. nnmber of visits with the 3001al worker. 
the presenting problems arid the servioes l"{!ind~red by the 
sociul s€{rvioe departme!1'l.t. In ordr.,r to 01[.l.r1 t:t more oomplr;!t~lJ' 
tha problem and the service rer:der~Ht fl fe'll'.' cx(v'rrte from t be 
(UUJ6 reoord of [.tl.thmts on the home C~lre profru,mw111 be 
presented. 
FollowIng the pati.ent's ph;rsio!.'ll examlneit:1on. he 
Is refol'red to the ~H}eo:1t!l.llJed clInic for dlagnnst1c dis-
cussion. The ~ajor1t.y of pr.itlenta on r)ome care \vere In-
ltlHlly seen In the out-at ient clinic ll11d, the follow1ng 
tnble 1,dIl 1 lcf~.te the f11>81 d1!\gnos1a. TI".e result of tbe 
study polntt~ up t he :f'~iCt Ultlt th(: -;~lJor'lty of t;~:i.t t~mt$ on 
home c~,,:re are SUffering from wba t j;2: CH lIed a prolonged or 
14 
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CJbronio illness. It '~'fould seem adv'!sable therefore, to oon ... 
sider ohronic illness and ita presentIng problems in general 
before stud3'lng the eoncrete problems of the pat'.ente on home 
TABU!: IV 
DIAGNOSIS 
.." .. 
.'.", __ 1 •• I ........ , '¥ ___ ,,.. I .... 
I)1 !Jl~A,3E DB -"10f1J5 TOft'll 
-
-.... .,.. .. 
turthr1tis rutl! Hheumatlsm 5 5 
Oancer 8 20 28 
Oardiovasoular dlsfl&aee 10 13 23 
Cirrhoaia of LiTer 2: 2 
Diabetes Meilltua 2 , , 
i:p11epsl 3 3 
PolIomyelItiS S 2: 
.1i_1"" .. . ,~ .. ~~ .. ~ 1",,0iifIII'<I-_-
fOTAL 15 62 
" 
9J\r~P.1..tl. l.llne,! 
\~llat Is chronio illness' Aooord1.ng to t:be 'book 
entitled !!!!~~~ !I! !~oRle. ohronic illness 1s that wbioh 
• •• 
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should be viewed for all pr.'lct:lc .:.1 purposes !!lS an exten.s1on 
of an ~~Ottte d5 sease over a lo:n~ pf.:rlod of t late • .3 Chronio 
illness iucludes many illnesses with differ.ent effects on 
each patient and r~Hnt1rl~ d1 :ff'Ol"f:)ut trEH1.t~nt br.:'lth med-
lea11; and emotionally. In suoh patients t t~el.~~' ~n ch(m~es 
which oftenocoul" and slmult~.:oeotu!17Wi ~ h the: ..~e cl":r'z~a are 
probletl,;J oharaoter1stlc of the :pnrtiC.'HlltlT eta~e. These 
ohange" are related to the four J:M.ses of the disease: the 
aoute phase. in whi ell Bot i ve me·;" ical oare '1"11 thin. 8 hosp! tal 
1s lmperat tve: t te oonvalosoent stage. in \'1;'hlch the patient 
prepares for a return to normal or J1(Ul.r normal healtb, the 
ellro:n10 stu£;;;e, in whic}- tht'~pati().nt (u.~n function in his 
normal envirOlllltent. provldil:lg he rooognl.ea his limitations 
aud raOe1VG8 oontinued ffiedieH.l oare, and lastly the oustodial 
stage. in ~rhlcb the l·;at teut requires onre w1t.h a minimum of 
medioal etten lon. i~80h phase of the 1llnes& COrMS wi.t'h its 
8j:::>\Solal interpretation, pre-sente pf:L:rtlcHl.l8,r problems, and 
o~1118 for apl!rcdal ways of ~et1ng thom. Sluce -prolonRed 111-
nese prese:n~s many fa ocmeomltMt problem, it 1e obvious thlt 
the soc1al impl i e~tion8 of )irolonge/j, 111n':H:'e enn:"lot be 
whioh thoy Jointly prt1sent seriously e:f:fect the l)l:1tl!?nt t hie 
u. 
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the profession,;:1 groups. nn.d tht~ commu.nity of which 
f~ellng~~ about h:1.m8~'lf. In fIlet. som,·th1n~ har'P~ns to the 
ego of tr;a;<~~;r8on who t.frels his eUf\t()m#~r:r Wtil' of copil'lg with 
life slipI'lll! 'b,'lW.' from him. :Portunt\tr;~ly. thf:: profession 'If 
;~oplem, ~ 9ut-2~t1ept. 
Having {;st&bllahed the f'1Ct th:':lt th(J; patients we 'lre 
about to studT. ha:ve m~my probl~H~';8 th~~t,; are 1nterrelated with 
tbeir I11ne~8. we uh~11 pr~oeed to stUdy the individual pro-
blema of the patients a:nd the role of th-:' ,;~oc1rtl worker. in 
:fi.8sisting them. 
In eaoh of thF.:1 apeo1allzed clinios at Meroy Free 
.D18p~naary. & qualified scoial \yorker Is assigned to t-1ve 
service "'hen needed. The tW'llor a.nd onrdino clinics have a 
so01a.l worker in the ol.1nio at th'l time the patient is seon 
by the doctor. It is at thL~ time thnt the 800ial ';!forker 
initiate!!! her contaot \~ith the pr:.ttlent. For example, let llS 
r.f)vl'Jw the 'pl'oE;ram of un ordinrlry tumor clinic day at thlil 
18 
011nic session. It 1.3 obvions th'1t the doctor is \::r<'fi;eed tor 
time and curUJ.ot i~lve adequat,g eXpla.nation, interpretation,and 
reaS8Urtlnce to the i:(ttlcnt. 1~ur1ng th(: f)J:&~inat1on. the 
,yorker observes the nt1ent alA attempts to rc;oogn1ze thIS: 
feelings of the pntl~nt and is formulatir.:g a plan of approaoh 
to t hi s .part' cub\r lndivi {hul.l. ,~;;,:tt\jr the d r'ctor }~aa completed 
his examination, the worker d5ncu.~1se8 t 1llno!lss if15th tihe 
patlen.t and. explains th~ treatment plans r(1co'1'mor~de4 by the 
physioian. .l!"1.r om this first oontnot with the patient. the 
w01".11::er gains some l:nsii;.:::ht into the present problot:ms and 
usna1l; oan for8G& aome future prOble!llS th~'tt will undoubtedly 
arise as a rea1l1 t of the pat ient'. illness. 
All tt:fS: pationts on }}()ms oare 1:vere known to sooial 
service while In the out-r,atlcnt cllnle, with t~e exccz·t1on of 
si% .pt'ktJ.ents who V'i'ere referred by private doctors before their 
d1schl;u'ge from tht'l hasp! tal. 'rho l)at ients were seen each time 
they madethdr clinie visit b1 thelr 800iul worker and were 
enoouraged. to eonto,ct th~)!'n when0Tor ne~Hled. fhe worker held 
regular conf&renoes Wi th the patj ents and frequently d18-
ous~~ed the 11" oases with the physioian. 'I'hlJ) fol.1 owing table 
will lIi.d1c~te t he moat nu't!erous problems :ffl01nt7 the pat :\Ol.l,ts 
whl1eH. teI.ldlng 011n'0 as fin out-pationt. 
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Domest 10 Dlf.floult 1ee 13 
13 
4 
6 
Finance 
Housl118 
4 
1 
1 
16 
21 
52 
84 
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that may be fU10O'lUlt(!red ani~ the Eoro,;'1.ee randere4. by the sooia1 
worker, it would be 'y;ell to present a:n excerpt from one of the 
PCitt 1tdlt wns ~. fo:rtY .. fi Vi!! yr;>,ST old. mot her of 
five o}"ildren wi. ~ h canOfll:' of the breast with 
metaato.sis. ',';lth the help Qf the social 
worker. she v;as able to ~kc an adeqnate ad. ju.stment to illness but was very upset OVt:'l'" 
ber marital dU':flol1ltles. 
f·st1e:r:.t ir~.(H.c~":ited she mal'ri~d her huebfJ.nd, 
rea112i1ni;: he 'Nas I'm i'tlcoholio, hoping to oh~m.ge 
:1 
II 
I' 
I 
finanoes 
•• '0"l1000 _' ......... 
hie ways. :Pol1m1iz1ft ~ hoir mnrria,::e. he 
oontinued drinking leU!! l~:ft the family 
destitute on mB.ny oocmeions. 1jh~ Gon-
tinned to I1vt!ll wJ h(~r husba.r:d l:F'oauso 
of her children. Il'l-,$ f~lther \\'&8 not in-
terested in them and thf')Y often were ob. 
liged to go outdoors so &8 not to bother 
him. A few Tonths fk.RO, he beOtlme abtlS1ve 
and severe17 beat his wife ana abe had him 
arrested and reqnestod a JU1l7chia.tr1c eval-
uation. Patient W(~e. i;;,f't'lrmed by the psychia-
trist that her husband. was :r;,,)t committable 
but that he was VfjJ:7 emotiontil17 upset. 
After thi:it event. the hU$lH',md tb:rea.tene4 
the pllt1snt conttnttsllJ' for tr11ng to ba.ve 
him cOlmdtted to an t,rJstltutlon. :;rorker 
oontacted the busband who kept his first 
appointment. >:>he allowed him to eXJ:ress 
hi. feel1ngft and hie ideas of bel,ng m18. 
understoOd, Indicating he was 6 sick man 
and had a bad case of r~"ea. 
After allowiM the:'lit:ient to ventilate con-
siderably. hc··was asked about hie wife's 
illness. He f~r,peared to be ob1iviou.s of 
the fa.ct that abe was 111. j10rker explalrted 
to him his w1fe'. condItion and the prog. 
noels. Hnsb~1nd 8hawed sr)~ feelings and 
admitted te wc .. s not 8 good hu,sband and tl'Ui,t 
he bad made bis family miserabl.e. He ask('!d 
the 'lH)rker help and r('h{tleated an appoint. 
ment tor liD tJ llergy c1 tnie to eee if his 
aathmat 10 cone 1 t10n oould be re 11eved. 
F~tl,ent' 9 husband attended allergy c11nic 
regular17, and: held weekly vista wH·b the 
80cial worker. Tbrough the eUJ\rort1ve help 
of th.~ so01al worker and the ~.ed1cf).1 treat-
ment in allergy clinio. the hU8band 414 
strive toward being m.ore uuderatand1ng and 
helpful in the home. to the 6xtt'lnt at least. 
the family did remain together until the 
death ot th~ mother. 
01' t ,he' e1xt1-S$Ven (H1SeS studied on home cure t 
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thirteen f,mtionte h&d finanoial difficulties avc:-!" a.nd above 
thoae usually ~ncountet'ed hell 1.1 lneas etr:!lros a. f~unl11'. The 
following case wIll d~Hnonstrate the 'probl.ems of family and 
how the social worker was able to helv them. 
This 1~ a case of a fortI-three lenr old man, 
mal'Tied and. has two chl10.rer:. J.'atlent attends 
oardiac olinic and is beins;:: tre~ted for a SElverl.:' 
rherune.t 10 heart condi't,lon wi th chronic deoom .... 
penaatlon. Prior to bie i.llnes8 patient was 
emplOled by a meat packing f1.rm and had a.n ex-
cellent work reoord. ltlollo'W1~' his termint::;,tlon 
of 9'!!ployment because I)f il1ne~s. the firm paid 
his full salarr for sbr montbfl, and gave him half 
pay for ant)th~rs1x months. ~:'he ilJOOme the last 
six months was inadequate and tbe patient refused 
to apply for a3sistanae. 
\'iorker attempted throup:h lntfl%'pl'etat1on to aid 
him in realizing th~~t be waG entitled to assist-
anoe inasmnch as the pa f.i.ent had such 8 deeply 
rooted antipathy against relief from exp~rlenoe8 
be had in bis 70uth when h:ls fnmily were on 
reliet. fj;he f~~"n1l1'~~8 in. debt. owet back rent. 
bills for ~.' n41 ture t 1"'04 and olothlng. The 
anx1et iee and worries over finar::cos were having 
an advoree ~~ ffect on the put 1ent. 
~Vork0r wrote a lengthy letter to the Reade In-
dustrial lund. explainIng th~ problems of thts 
fa~117. ork~r inoluded an ite~1led listing of 
all billa which amounted to ,,00.00. Worker re-
quested that tbe Fund consider ~lv1ng this family 
a grant wh10h would enable them to l!Ii'et some of 
these expanses. ~11 thi.n three da7.. the 'Worker 
received a check for t6(lO.OO from the Heade In. 
dustrial li'und. 1nd! cat ine; that in V1E~W of the 
clrcu:matanceo, they 1el t thl?:' to ~e a w'orth;v 
ce,ae and \1'ant~d th~: f·~.\'!l11y to r ave a new stnrt 
as far as f:in~lnoes ~'jere COIlcf'::rned. Th~ l,etl~nt's 
wife WafS able to seCl.U'e d('lntn.res and the' neces-
lIarl clothing, beoame e"!l:ploye4 JlD.rt .. t1me to 
22 
fhe patients on home care. au 8 mle. do not have 
a hOllSln8 problem bocttuse in th{} worker' 8 evaltul. tJ ern. b.cm,sing 
must be adequate before home eare is aprroved. However, of 
the sixty-seven active cases, :fl ve rettenta were found. to 
b.ave poor hous1.ng. :'hese oascs were 8.pproved on 8.11. emergenoy 
baed 8 b~HH:ntSe of i>r;mediate medioal need for treatment. 
~he problem of housing can be mopt ~erious and yet 
the worker 1s limited ill resource. to w1"1 te 8 lett~r of 
reco":~mendatlon to the Ohica~o Housing .tlutl!()rit;r reqll.-eet:l,ng 
better housIng for the home care patient. 
'fran!! ort!A~j.~.! 
~en of the patients that beoame aotive on home care 
were unable to Gome to the clinic on pablic oonveYa11oee. In 
.11ct} ceUitEHt. the worker bnd the '7l~'Hl1eal dl reotorevalttate 
woother or not tJw IHltlent 'l.'fr.HiI u ble to come to the clinic on 
the stree-t oar. If the doctor recommended oat, fac'lities. 
tIle worker cOlrt~~,cted trl!'l public agency to raIny thIs recom-
prOVided 6 cab for the patient. 
All patients, in T~lr71ng degrees. have a period. of 
r 
adjuatmGnt to th~lr 111:n.€'efh In th~ engEl of the home care 
piitient. indioation OfpO~;qi~lble t-ldju3tment in th€:~ home muet 
be aho·.wn before the patient i.e eligIble for the l'irogram. 
!i;be med leal iilrector of home care tin.a the 80cial '<'corker. 
both agree that ad jus tmEmt to the 111n-c:'8 '1.13 necess~:!ry bofore 
home oare oan be of ,·["lue to the patient. 
Oong.luelo,! 
In this Chi;;Lpt€,l". 111uf;s8es 01 U!e hom'!': O;ftre IHAtie!1t8 
have been highlighted. t 10 g-ell" rsl e f~ects 0 f ('t prolor4'~ed 
illness oonl:lidered. al10. tl·e p!,(jperlt:1n;:r Til"oblc:r!s of th", home 
care :patient while in ~j.ttendanoe in tr:o out-J)stlent clinic 
studied. The role of t he~1forkor 'Of'; came apparent: tho social 
worker is t>.lways available to assi st the patient t offers 
sustained support:! vo ilt'lp tlIld IntCI"f'retat1on ar.." o.~.lf!ts the 
patIent to utl1i£c th(;:many 8ervinO's th!1t are $,vailable to 
h1m. 
OlIAPT ,~R IV 
In the previous chapter a study Ii~'r,e made of tbe 
home oaft patient. durIng their attendance to the out-patient 
aliDie. 1. this chapter, another phase t b8.t the _jority of 
home oar. patients had to tUli1ergo wl11 be studied; namely. 
the pert04 01 hospitalisa.tion. This part of the study wl11 
Indicate tho numb~r of home care pat1ents who were ho.pital-
1 •• 4 1 the nu.mb(lr ot visits by the socleil worker. 4tH'! the 
,Problems of the patients in this eettlng wi th 111ut:ttrat!,one 
of the 8ervices rendered b7 3001111 Service .Depa.rtment. 
In view of the diagnoses of the hOlM oare patIents. 
it 1s quite evident trwt irreSrl~Hlt:lve of the extensiveness 
of medicnl atten.tion received. hO$plt!~.l.llntion ultirmitel, 
becomes nece::sEt17 in a llif.rge portion of oases. v.:~:E'n this 
reeo11mendation is made to the pattent. a n,(t;w ~ter1e8 of pro-
blema gen Tfil11' beoomee apparent; horevrr, in the c~tS'" of the 
ho"!'lf.: Otlre :pat lent. eli SC'! osion of th~~:}e 'Probl~me is fae!.l-
Itt,ted !llli3~ncb as the groundwork of a Cf:u,e 'ltOl~k rel,,,t50n .. 
ship has alrE'H"dy been laid. 
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~ars E.! aospJ.~~JJ.~'!! ~~J'!f\t, •. 
The patient is cNu3erned ~rlth. the 1:'!trangeness of 
the bospittirl, whicll to him ia frifSh1:enlng. As 8. result, the 
worker it;! u$U!:lly a.eked wlut -:.'111 ht)sp1tr:;11ndlnn be like, 
how long will It la,s'!', a.nd what can tre patient ex])cet from 
it. In moat Oi:S9S. t};e pf~t1er1t is ~\ctutl.llT expressing f(1Hlr. 
a:lderatlon of the co~t of hOfip1t:-.l (lara. 
18 the dl1G'nma fl;loing the brelil..dw1nnl)r w!hose family is If' f't 
wi tbout mei';r18 of support or thnt OOtd'roI.i.t1ng thl!! mother 
who feels ahe Of.nmot entfl!" the hoePtt~il oocnuae she doee not 
know what pla.ns (m,ll b~ mate for tho cnre of tho emaIl ohl1-
dren. 
Eefore till": pationt can belleflt fully from m.ed.:l.oal 
servioe. tt.ere 1a u.aually fJ. noed of a~;)s:h;tnnce in coping 
With these problems. 
Becuuee ot tht' 'pa'tient's ~txper1ence as &1'1. out-
patient. be realtres ho 18 not tf.:1clnH the ;'e t:'Uftionlties 
alone an!I Oall count on the sooi61"orker for understa.nding 
and assistance. 
fl'(Ij pat l.f!nt at MtJTC)" Free j)lap~neary who 18 hoe-
pltall!e4. knows tho availability 01' ooc1nl s~"1ce assist-
ance. The social 'f:ork(;r vlsits the ',~:'tlr·1s daily and seos 
each cl iD:lC 18 hmt 
~he cllnlc 
Haspi tal in a. ninErtael1 .... bci.'1 ~i;,e,rd. '1;1,(:) j',ards are bright. 
cheerful, eletm, and -::;taffed as adeqn~1.telY' as po-;:sfble. In 
spite iJ£ thia. the 31lrroundlng:8 are "nt1 rely n~W' to tho 
;)::.!ti~nt and often-t lme s he has mln;y quOtft iema u...."1d fef.t'!"s about 
the routine. Aatunl1y. the "'ard. st,I,1.f:f 12 entirely too busy 
to iliacus. tl~d8e !:lJs1et.1.es witb ti.1e tient an1 o.t tImes mal 
not bo W"J1.n";;tnn(Hrtg of tho conflict ing omotione.l }}roblems of 
the l)}'lt i ant • 
Once lIig'nln th(c :'!odl0!l1 $00131 r:orker 1!Dt:1Y be !'!clpful 
to th.e p'·-.tlont. In the cnse of the home ot.!;1"e patients, forty 
were ho .. p1t(~112E'Ht oof01'(1 they hc:oame acti.'''c on hO"!'l1": cc.re pro-
etT6Il. Of th~j fort.)'" patl;Jn' H bo~p1tf"11r.ed. twent,.-thr~~e had 
a:m:ieties about hospita.l routine. TheBe patients told of 
418iurbanoes relttted to treatmen,t prooedure? 3:1 nee they were 
not familiar wi th ape 0:1 fic IJJ,·ocedures £H~(' OOnA.{,H~tl~ntl1 teach 
new prOcedlJ,re oon3t1t~1ted nn aCid It1on9.1 £rmotiono.l th:reat to 
the patient. In suob C'C'3EH!J, th~~ <,,'orker. if a.t 0.11 possible. 
explained the prooodure to the IJl.atlent .a.nl oontinually ran-
derd 8upport'YG belp. 
Anoth>nr d.ltfionlty thilt was'~:;anc,ral1y presented 
to the 'ltiorker t':ao the f:iot th~kt tho doctor in the busy ward 
oou10 not tuke t.1mc to c::Ql1u in to thf; p!d lent the reasons for 
ra.t ient was u. f1fty-flv(} yf;~U' oj d womun, hoa-
pltulized :for snrgery of thE; riftlit Sl1'n.i,orker 
vis) ted ,Ph t lent re€:,ulurly und not lcedebe v,rna 
becomirlg V~"'t7' {leproseed s.n~ 1l'd thdr$wn sIno. ad-
mia.ion. Upon (lUE!l3tlOtl.ill,Lc. ahe eXIJreiJ8ed her 
anxiety OV!!:l" her doctor intllcat 1nS she bad been 
11oepit.u11.f:od tco \',celts and no mett ion of su:'gt~rr 
or plana were discnssed with her. Worker die-
ou~,;sed case \vi th do etol" who fru,nkly adrn1 t ted }1e 
was afraid to c. i$!CU~"'S the case wltb tbe .patlent 
beCal.lSe he fec~::~d Slll\?:<!117 i'!l'doh in her CUlse may 
result in an amputa.t:1on. i"orker lnfornmd. the 
dr,')ctor that she know the l~trength iJf the patient 
a.nd. tht:l,t he oould talk freely to bar. :Coot or 
t>r;)gan t/J.lldng to the P!l tient GIld '1 ith in a. ;.short 
time once flguin 8)}~ became 9. hap}>1 ;.vell-adJustec1. 
pat ient. 
Fr1ghtcnlne~ f!S ',':el"J the :Yj(} d1o;..1, pl'ocedu:rc s. the pro-
$peot of snrge17 'l'a3 far more disturbing. Of the forty pa-
tients bospitr;;liled .. th1rtY-Ol:4E! had to 'U!ldcrtiO aurgerj. The 
deoision al:l to whf:ther to submit to 91.U';~Orr it) often 8 
diffioult one for thE: f'atif:.Jnt to ma1ro .. and he is afraid to 
risk the OOn8e(l'H.Hlt~G of not huving it. In each case the 
worker ~iaa :t"ble to hell> tho ~~., pat ients b1 assisting them to 
resolve this oonflict by enabling tbem to verbali.e their 
fears and to we1.gh as objectiYc:ly as possible .. the advantage. 
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aud d lsl!I.dv.B.l1ta.gee. In the follawing cas$. the work<.:'l" had to 
oontinue to help the p!ltiout work t.hrough her f0f:o~r of 8111"g017 
for three montN!t before lHlt 1 ent oonsented to t his procedure t 
Pati ent ,vas 8 SeV{1nty 1t!!Hr old '.;roman ';.'71 th on.r-
oinoma. of the brfHu!Jt Who refused ~tn'~~ry on 
several co·unte. Na.mely. she was too old. fEHlr of 
treatment as a clinic 'Pl.i!:.t:1Emt, no one to Of;l,re for 
her a.fter d! 2lm1asal from tho hospital, and could 
not .>1.1101"d the h08pit~'~.1 blll. "orker told the 
pa:t 1er.rt thht ahe could not be foroed into the 
hospi ta.l, however. informed her tho.t her con-
41 t10n would become worse 8I'.d surgery at this 
tl.me could proloD.@:oor 11fe. ;:fol'k~~r tried to 
eorl'vlnce. pattent th"t clInic rJe.tlente were treated 
11ke pril"!:lte pntlent. in the hospital an.d as far 
as hospitillbills n-ere concerned., \vorker would see 
to it th~,l.t she 1:Qula be hospitalised on fA Oommun-
itT Fund bed. Patient was sleo encouraged by 
telling her th,;lt upon dismissal from 1;,h('~ hospital. 
house ... keeping st'rv1oes could be s~cu.re4 fC)l~ the 
patient. lI'tnnll1, t})I!patlent VUltS bospital11ed 
and after two weeks. related to the worker how 
sorry she was for 11 ot consent lng t,o surgery upon 
the fIrst recommendation. 
1'our of thlZi hospitalized home oare patients had 
emall children abou.t 'ahar:n the1 were concerned. In these oases 
the worker was able to secure housekeeping fac111t1~s from 
priVate or public ag~nc1Gs to oore for the ohlldren during the 
lay and made plansl.d th l'e-latlves to care for tho childr~n in 
the evenings. 
H,08J?1 tl:ll ,.1Jf.-8 
The problem of 1111$.i1..nce~~as not too app~~rent, as far 
as th.,:; hom~ o~;,\re l:!!tients were c.:mo('lrned. Thirty-four 01.' the 
2t 
hosp1tal1r,ed rathllntra willre :n'H'H11vln~ publio $~Blatar;oe ben-
et1 t. a.nt"l tbtHi$ a€!.m(d.~H' Pf'.t 14 :for the l"EHd.p1onts I e'Xpe~ruU tllf't'l$ 
while: hoepltt*,lifed. '.i:1Hll hG8d.t~.l.J.t hOI'u,v,:l'. haa fln apr(H'~/I'nt 
a tMloh lov:or rate thm t he ordinary rriTu.te J)lf:ltlente pa., tor 
t h(ll St.:iffl.iH'~' "loe. Tf,e l"~~)& Inl!.Ig 1$1%,Pf!t l{tnts. who \w6r6r~ot 
reclp1.nta 'Of publl0 ;r!;ult$ wero placu!d on a com.l'1mnlty fund 
bed 1f aotf1nancln,11, ~lble to P''''.1 t\}r their own hospitali-
satIon. 
~pe. A~J!! tltt31,Qte 
'he p~th')nts on home car$. all had .nlt1etl~8 over 
future tu13uetJtnu~t follc,,;'lns; the~r dh~oh!'l:reet :trom the boa-
pltfll. In an acute 111xu!~~u,. once trl(t .flQtt~nt 1s d lscharge4 
trom ttl,Q hospital. tlH!:; pat1Qllt 1tl tt~H16117 nut.d1 to nanme 
nUl*lIu41 11'11_. ~~ot '10 thel paU.onte who are on hotIC on". 
; .. v~n til ()1lgh tl'H' ;{;tcute episode has SUtHlf14$d and the IJro!?'rees 
of tho 111nt'Hu, hen btHlll tem:por'li$,:ri 1.1 ~;'H'r(u~tf)d, the 111n~ tl~ may 
oont Ina.E!: as long 1";.8 the :P~'lt lent 11vee and grtldtu:;} d&t~r­
loratlon or fill fS(Jute !le.r~-ttp Olin be C%l}(tlcted. The p(d.tlif.:~nte 
wbo CtV<f?,nt t1:~117 bf.1cs"me aot lve 1.1n home (}1fU'. llea sltob 'Worrl". 8.8 
to wh~tr. th~y would ~o after 'bif:t 3ng d,iuol)a~e4, and~(}1i:;re 
tho1 could obtnln th€1 '':l(~cUcr$,l onre they nt'.rnt.4. Tbl. :par-
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tlo111ar problem \';'8.8 a ra.th·~r di fflcn.l t 511 tu t1.on a1noo most 
of t he patients h[~d f·fy;milles and the sooial worlre r was 
snxiou$ to have thl";m return to their own home. racognlling 
tha.t a period of fJ.(lJu.stm~nt would be neCeBS8.Z'7_ However. 
m.eeting th~ soelal. lleedsnf the patIents was not suffioient 
since the patients would need follow-up medloal onre. Sinee 
the patIents tlre a.ctive in the clinic. it is obvious tlvlt they 
oOllld not afford prlvat,e care. It was beoeuee of' the recog-
nition of these needs and th~.l f ot tbat b,osplt(:ll beds were 
being occupied for long periods of time that the home care 
program was organized. Therefore. the ~ocial worker was 
instl"11m$utrtl in meet In@ the :f'lt'l1re nt~e4s of these THl tl~nt8 
br OOltrlbu.tlng to the .Admlnist.ratlv6 Comm1.ttee of 1It,,,rcl' Free 
Dispensary the kn~Kl&dgg sbe bad ooncerning a m08t important 
factor, nal!ely, the sooj.ql. modlCtll, emotiona.l n~ea.. of tho 
patients. 
Oonolu.alo;n 
11 , .... 
In this eh~'J,ptii'lr. the probltlm.s oonfronting the pa-
tient wbile hOl!l!pltal!sred ;\ere oonsHlered a.nd the contribution 
of tlv" I!ooi!ll work~r hats be'!:n pointed out. rUl'tbermore. the 
importance and the re:;~'ponsibill ty of the l)rofeaf!lional teem, 
namel,. dootor. nl1rBc. aooial worker, working olosely to-
geth~r for the welfare of th€~ patient%~(Qa also clarif1ed. 
r 
This clnlpte r 1:'1i 11 b~) conoerned 'tvi th the role of 
the SOQ:11c~l worker in the llome care progra.m. The presenting 
proble!:n8 of the patienta \l'1111 be dlH:n;u~se4. senicea rend-
er4 !mel OtUH~ 111uatrat1 ona \~"il1 b£1 prEli3E'mted. In order to 
have 3. better understand,1.ng of what the program baa attained, 
the present d 1apos1 t10n of tIle pat1f1nts. At the time the 
study was roade. will also be p:lven. 
Defore descrIbing the actu~l role of t}~r:. worker, it 
seems advisable to inCiiants the plana made by the 6:xsoutive' 
oo~lttee of Mt)l'C1' Free JJiepensll17 for the role of the worker. 
Atter tho't."U1;htfu.l oonsideration ana planning, it Ilras 
decided bl' the executivo committee that the role of the 800-
1al worker was to be confined to four areas: n,~'ime11. oase 
seleotion.preparation of the patient and, f~im117. and rend-
ering aoelttl service to tho pa t1ent in the home. 
Deoision as to which patients might moat effect-
iveI1 use home ~ldieal el~re in relntlon to their n~ods was 
plfl.oedwlt h the d i.x'ector of the homo osre program. Once the 
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p~lt1ent has been &l,proved medioall; for t'hfl home t.u".xe I,ro-
gram, he is tben referred to t}~.z~ medlei'll so018,1 work~r for 
sn evaluation of the i;Ljcia1 situHtlon. Before lnlti~t1ng 
this 80rvloe. the oommittee also felt there "l;1ould be a more 
effeotlve worltlns' relationship betwoen the !D!Hl1cf:ll staff and 
8001al service if the oa.seworker wouldllJfilcure from the doctor 
80me und~n·stanl'lng of the care program. He 1s then referred 
to the medic,;,l anoial worker for an evaluatIon of the social 
situation. Before inItiating this ~e"loe. the committee 
felt there would be tl more effect i'Ve ''forking relationship 
between the naedleal staff and socIal servlc~ if the worker 
would eour~ from tho doctor SOI'!'JG 'tlllderatand1,Dg of the P6-
'tient'. exact med:t.oal needs, Wbat might M expeoted in the 
way of eh~mge in the l)atl~mt·s medical needs, how slloh med ... 
10al and nurf:!ingt~11!H')rvls1on would be n€oeas!3.r,y, What the 
patient oould. be expeated to ao for himself and, what the 
doctor felt needel to be done 
Hence. the social v:orker Hsaum~d the'1'e ons'bl11ty 
of gath?'irlng d.ata in relation to all of th""se polnt~J, as well 
as data relt'l.tlng to the pbysloal BErt-up of the home. finan-
oial 81 tus t1on, patient' s at t 1tude toward h'.flt$olf and. b18 
illness, the familY". attitude toward the patient and what his 
illness meant to them. Beea'ltse of the extonei \fe work wIth 
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th.e patient through t he various phasee of his il1:m:ss. it 
is i€"lt th~."t t1:e worker in tho home care r:rogrem has g:ood 
ijinoe the home oare program was new &Hi the visit-
ing of homes cotl.l~, btl considered €it llew e:xp()rieru10, the 
executive oommittee cOft'(piled the following form listing aug-
gestion. for the 800181 worker to USo 6.8 a guide in tm~k1rlS 
a home oV~,t;,lutrt1 on. 
""- ~'i --.; ... "-" 
-" ---
4r, 
5. 
Identl~lr~ Data 
~l.pe of home 
lloor, number of rooms, heat. water, bathroom, 
entrnnoe to home. 
l:'ntlcnt t S sleeping arrnnsnrUllenta_ heeds of' par .. 
tlculo.r dls{:·a.ses including: bed pan, beating pad, 
bospltl).l bed, wlH~ol chair. any other applianoes, 
Is bedding adequate? 
Mak8up of family_ r~!cmborsh1rl. employment. relation ... 
ship to pntient. ~;fho i.s rN:'po11sible :1tor thIS' oare 01 
thlepat1ent? Hie attltude, l'atlent's reaotion to 
'this person 
)'flw117' s knowledge of d i.tHUle and aooeptanoe at it 
and the 'patient 
How did patIent rea.ot in previous life? 
How d1 d he meet his problems? 
ETaluate funer ionsl component. If th€'re is a strong 
ftmctlonul element, give & more oomplete sooial 
history 
11o$e .!"/.,allt,~tioa .2! l!l.!. !~..1!.tJ: ... S~Te,n 9.!lse,e f.:t!l.4.~~~ 
Using the foregoing an~gestion •• the worker eval-
uated the ho~a of tbe or,~me8 studied in this projeot. With 
the exception of five cases, all of the homes were oonsider!)! 
adequate. Tlleae flTe onsae -here mutual1)" acoel,ted fl, the 
medic.~j 1 dootor and worker Wltil eO!!e plan fDl" nnrs1.ng home 
oare oould be made. Ho~vever. in oonD1fl€lrin~ 1;ho economio 
standards of tCHHJe ]1&thmts, it is rs.~~her OOYiOll8 that few 
i. Ilnutes of 'the J.;ixecutive OOt'l'l1nittee t,~eetlng on Uome Care 
.Program at Mercy l'ree lJ18]..."enea1'7. JanWl17. 1952. 
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of tbe homes were outstanding as far as physioal comforts. 
!iO!l'H!Ver. tho t'iOrer fotmd. that even thouflh the ph18ical 
oondition of the home and the eoonomio stHtua of the family 
may not have measured up to wh!l.t might be oonstdered satis-
factory, that a favorable hOfTlC atmosphere. a st .. ,ble social 
8itua.t1on. strotlfC family ties. a basic f.looe:ptanee of the 
pat ient can outweigh an,~ overoome ph7s1oal inadequ&.ciea. 
!ton.f,;:enoe !!..!.h !!1! .. P ...;;;.oo .... t .... Ol'" .... · 
.lifter maktIlP' the hOrM v1si t. the \;yorker has a con-
ferenoe wU;b the dootor(""i thin 8. day or two followln..g the 
ho~e visit. .~t this tIme the tf;'orlwr presents a Stl"'1~(i!'Y of 
her ~valWlt1.on ~il,nd rekes l'ter reoot!'H'n&ndut1on a$ to the suit ... 
ab111 ty of the home and t~~ef~.vn111 to the home care program. 
In dleC'llsalng the a1.y,ty-aeven C.U:UHHJ with tbe dootor, both 
the med teal d 1reetor of tho home care pro(Jram. and t're sooial 
work~rm'tltT.1f;!!.lly agreed that the~{l pat1.ent:'l could lH~ acoepted 
for the program. 
lli1!!lJ..!!i !!..1:.h. !l!!. p:atlent ~ ~.~.ll,l 
Once tne lH~!.ler.t hns be~m 8coe-p1;ed a~ a Ei:llltable 
or.,nd ida t·e for home care, tliC p8 t lent i8 brollJ.l::ht into the 
actual pls.nning. The dootor has the respo!\slbi.lit1 of In-
forming the ~ll hmt t hH t he Is ~ d 1 on lly ready to Ie ave t h-e 
hoa:pital or thtlt his c i)I~~ 111 on 1s 8tlc.n tha t continued Otlt-
pationt visita are no lon,p:'er e.dvhmble. The sixty-seven 
pt1,t lent s constitutIng th 1 a study wero 811 acceptable of the 
program lidter discussing their feeling wl h the d",ctor and 
the soellll.1 WO .rker • 
. Nuber of Visl t. 
IIF.'" '.-". ............ I • 
In a{t 1i. tj on to 'the home vlsi t thnt is made in 
GTalustlng potential! ties of m'E:~t1n~r the requ.1remer.te or 
etand!:l.rds for the home oa~ pro~ram. there is no set ps.ttern 
as to tho regularlty of visittih In the case of tllG patient 
being dismissed from the hasp! tal. however, t}~e worker at-
t~,Hnpte to visit \vith1n 8. few days from the date of d1s6hl':~rge' 
in order to assure tlHtt -Pfltient of the D~.'Pcns8ryf8 oontinued 
the ad3u'2itment the pF;.tient 18 "rJ'lklng in the home. 
!~r.e.t'teJl~.iM L~"].e"!¥!. .2!. !!2!!. £.ar.! .. ~..!.!!l.l!. 
Onoe the IHltler ..t b~oomes aotlve on the hom{; OHl"9 
The si.xty-se'Vof! ,at1enta constitutIng thin study pre~H:I!!,ted 
the folll,)WiIljr1 dlf'flcultiellu AdjlurLment tn the home, oon. 
fliota over patient's deptmdency. need :for bomemaker e~rvioe. 
ocottpatl0Iltiil therapy, nurs1.ng servioe and religious d1f-
f1.oultios. 
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}.11tf:ll they fe~red th<l retu ,n of self ,n'Hspons:i bill t1 1~hic'h hOMe 
CtlX'9 1m,pllca. i:''h(H~e pli). t l*':lnte GXpnHU!lfHi to the f.Hl>f.U'f~~ilo:rkt!~r 
thoir Wlxletl/lHa l~llI! fears ave-I" tilt.; lack: of &edtonl fa.o11H 1~8 
would 
diffioult probl.,. cOfl.front lng tbo~e 
Juet.sen't t.o too!:r new ~t ~j,tt1,S In the ft1mily. Con:tronted bl" 
their wtlUi.k:n~H!J$. d~pi'nK\ence. and Ine.b11:tt;l to resume their 
aooust.omed roles, some of the pat1~nt8 q~~t~oned wh~tlV'r or 
not their ff.~m111~G ?/ottld rotn1n t'ho r~$J:;f.!\et and love for them. 
t~rlh ~. a ~elf-rell~.lt. ~lotlvo "i1nml,~ ';'eas oonflned 
to thfl hoaplt,ul for ~\u'ver~1.1 ~onthllh S'he prospeot 
of 1:(;· tu;'n1xlg ho~ a 8(Ht,1 .. invalld an,S dS}Ji{}ndcnt 
U1H)n her erown ohildron t111~4. hfll" "Yi tb ffHi;.J:' and 
S8 
e.p1='relH~n8 ion. .iAtri ng 'h(;! r lX' rl od of COllY a1 CB. 
cence In 'the hospital, the wor~r tUl.:'CUZ8IliHl plans 
for her retur'n home. In the beginning the patient 
001114 not be reaohed but througb the supportive 
help of the "yorkEH". lllihe oonsentad to the J>ln,ll ot 
home care. 
Upon bel' rettlrn home. the patient'. reaction was 
one of utter discouragement a.nd she requested 
be1.ng plaoed i,n a comale"cent bome. tbe worker 
viaited 1£1'3. Z. frequently and gave b'i:~r continued 
encouragement. Gradually the pat1ent began to see 
sore progress in her limitations a:nd began to 
assume 80me of the l"e!15pons1b111tlee ehe bad before 
her illness. J~lthoush the patIent did not ta'ife on 
her tomer role in th& h09. ahe dId make an ad-
equate adjustment to the progrnm and rea11sed how 
rauoh ahe was needed and wanted 1:11 her family. 
Homemaker Service 
, • 'Ii _ ............................ 
Jour of the patients on home care were in need of 
homemaker &enloe. These patients wer(" 8u:fferil'l8 froll oancer. 
were oonfined to bed and their 'prognoses beor:'tme progrMuJ'1vely 
wora.. Two of t~;?le pati!r.tnts MI.d small ohI1dron flnd their 
ansi.tiel were most seTere 'becauae of' t he fear about future 
plana for their ohlldren follOWIng death. The following case 
will clu"ify the problem and tbe ~!~"lc. nm1ered by the 
80alal worker. 
Pat lent 'It'tl8 :forty-fl va years Old, a. widow having 
four sm.';~11 children. Tl"t) diagnosis WQS C~lnc~~r of 
the 06rv1x. l~!:'l.t:h.mt flocepted her 111nl,}~e and took 
care of her home until bel' condl tion warranted 
oomplete be4 rest. Pat lent was continu.al17 l'fOrrled 
about the welfare of hl3r children. 
r 
11orkc-r arranged for a housekse pc r throu,~h tho 
Oa rol1c Cb!rltles to be witb the f,:u'!lily dnr1nF 
the d,l).Y. T\f.; worker contacted her relH.t1,'1'oaand 
they took: turns ~te.1'lng \:\71 th th(1 t lent after 
tho housokoeper went home. 
Worker held frequent Int('lrvio',':'8 with the rel. 
atives a~1 d1FotlflUJed plana for the ehl1dren. Two 
of tre:& t tent t 8 married alatere '.~'ere arJ.%lotls to 
tako the (ib11dren l:nto their homes. ~\'ork~r 
krv}vr lnf: tl':.r:: ;~tl\lbl1it1 of thr. patient, '\'738 able to 
discuss thelMG pla!ls with hor and thepfJ,tjent waa 
most pleased to lonrll tho,t her relatives ti"!!rG 
gOing to care for her children. Pat1lfmt died 
wi thin a. sl~lort ti.me and tr:e ch11dren \7ent to the 
relative,' homes and ha:ve !'!Iliae a gOOd a.djustment. 
p,!ouE,at.\onal !..P~t:.U 
One of tho patl~nts on home care waa in n~ed of 
girl W: 0 htl-it rhettm~;"tlc fever ~!1!f;ne1fht years old. A 1f!tar 
affo she bud a oircu.lar YUaOu18.1" l-lttaok and her rlght 8ide 
program throutt'h the Illinois Association for the Crippled. 
At tho t fmc tlH" :1tud1~"'U8 me de t P~lt 10nt Wa$ making link 
belts, weaving place mats and ruga. Because of this pro-
gl"f:J.m the pJt1 ent 1s a much wJ.jlpier a.nd bC!tt(l1l" t.u~jruJt.d in-
d1vldu.al. 
N,~$~!i! ";;01"v1ge 
~hlrt1 of t}e patients on horn~ care \"1'~r$ in need of 
the Centl"tll Off10e of the f.uu~()clatlon ana u8tlr,,11y. 'tr,e :aurae 
mali. h,pr :first lH)~ 11'181 t 'Ni thin a VI>'oek. 
ohurch 
praotioltS.riithmt had Uhn(H~l~ of the l.ang ~nd ~~'l&.8 awaret of 
big prognvsle. Ue (~xp:re~'Hgo4 t :.'. i\e~11'G c.d: ~antlng to tH)mQ 
ba.ck to thi;~ church but did not ;!ant to hun his wif.'1l 
feelingih .t'et1IHrt \~'!,.l$ l'l"O$t lEvote4 t.o his w1fe: n!1,:; mOot 
:inteni!lve 1ntGrpretat1on t1rtd .,nCOu.r~er.4'lHt1(Hlt tt':! contaot a. priost 
\fa$ cOtnple.1t&l, rt4jeoted by thf:i!ptltlent. ~iorker. through her 
!1la.D.V tlme vhl1ta. had. (Hi'tabl1she4 8. gO()(t \1"orldng relation.hlp 
w1t..~; the lit;".ttGnt'lt wife fUH1 on 01"1& of th~H\e "i$its ln41reotl;y 
lntroouueflthc ;,.~t1bJ(la"L of l:'f.i~11g1on. ~l:,(! wife 1'\'\*!"{Hiblte11 took 
11[: anI ~·~o,st1o:n ell dhroua8e4 h01" h~1~h~'14t8 religion witb 
1.la t 1 on btl t tHiS 1 to. te d. en (lU :? S i li~; 1 t wi. th h(~ r b u.ta band. a inc e 1 t 
DEtemod to be t~ (~lou.ed tmbject. ';; ork<7l' er~cotll·!,,1'te4 her to talk 
to him ~b011t it. atatltlg th~t t}i6;~ ".'ltorlrer folt that the 'Pt1t'ont 
wus Ter'fl mue con(wrned. AS a r~81.11t, the p~,ti~mt returned 
to the Ohuroh and received the last rites a few daY's before 
his death 
!.a;t,lent' II! ~4,jl1at1Mn.t 12 l.!!m!. 9 .. ~ltEt 
Sixty-seTen pl-ltient8 8,'pparently made a eat1stnot.ory 
adjustment to the progrt,Ul. HorJ:'aY'~rt tbe type 01 T'at1~nt on 
the home care propl'(.!.m, b~ cause of :his finnnol r;,1 d~peridemcy. 
1.8 llsually most aoceptinl) of th1:l' ~dlcfll aorvioes reu4erfH\ 
him. the e~'dlle recor'ds, howev;:;or. ha,T6 direot stal.te!'fHmts made 
either to the doctors on home oare or to tbe 8oc1al work~r 
IndIoa.ting t);.at tllepath:nts are beintt' benefited alid makIng 
1004 adjustment In their homes wjth the tt~~slstance of the 
home oare I;roKram. 
j'tal!tl..1~.!t. ~tltttd!. 1£ !i.<?!!. ~ l::J'o,fir 8fJ 
T'l'l(lt families of patients on home e~'l.re were most 
8pprec'h~.t,iTO of tIt!} 3l'Jl'Vlces rendered to tlH;llr loved one$. 
Ohse roco:r $ point oat the fact tb;t<t hol'Mt oare allowed for 
exoellent care at a minimu,m expense a!1d gave the patiente 
a feeling of support 1.),0,'1 security. 
f.:t:e,se,n,t l?,isp.!, .. el t i?,A 
At tbe tl~e tbl~ tud;r \''t~ls~(:}.det t'rti' YEHlrs tltft(:1r 
tn' program begi;{.n to function, the PI'!<:H~":nt diE·po~J.tion of the 
sbt7-eev(:n (w.Sfle stu.died 1 s 1lS iollpwe: Twenty-ai:! of the 
r 
P~it ienta are at:}ll a.otive on the home ~dlcal C!.lr/Et progrf4ll. 
T'i:felve of tr,a pat1cnte'ere reh~bl11tated throngh the care 
rooe1v4Hl at home tu the deBree t h(~t they wero able to return 
for oOlltinued trea.tJ'l';lGnt in the out-pHt:lent clini.o. In one 
case. dltO to the 11) ness of 8. dau.ghter who was ca.rirtg for 
her motber, it was IlfloeaSRl7 to make arra.ngem"~lnte for a 
nursing home for tr1s ps.t1ent. Twent,-fonr of the pa.tients 
d1e4 (Seven nf t 1~O ::~e Ii l.ed at home and fOll.r were hoep! ttl112ed 
and died at 
d1e4 at Ccok County Hosplte.l. It was :r:CCtl~~-:lrr to r-efcr th~Htle 
pati·~nta to Cook County :ioap1.tr.ll beCt:}.u::)t) thnre were no olinic 
beds available a.t Morcy Hoeplte.l. 
Conclu1on 
U 1 ... 
The aot1vitloB or role crf th~ Boehll worker in the 
bO!ne care program have boen d 1sc'!l='laed and illustrated in this 
effort to ill ustrHte t r:e complete picture of phys1eians t 
pt..Ltlent's mnxlmu"n nd .. 'nstmont through the effective use of the 
home care progrn,m. 
CONe 111S10N 
fhis study haa be~n concerned prlmar11F with the role 
of the aocial ',~'orker in the home medical c~re :progra.m. In 
order to f&l.cil1tate tt e analysis. d(lUHn"~pt1on and eva.lua.tlon 
of tl1t:! role of the ':\,orker more I!lcenratelr and oOMpll3:tely. the 
worker's activity t:!.:nfi s' "ice ht~ve beer: cO!laidored. 
~he va17in5 problems of tlle pat.tents were manifest 
from tH'~ ti~ thl)llY be(u1.!ne aot1T& in th('l d1spenaarll' as out-
patients. :lthe problems of the out-p~tient were ohiefly dom-
estio di sturbances, finanoial, housing, trens-portatlon. and 
ad$uatment to illneas. lmmodiate 8~rv1ee8 when possible. 
were proferrea tonsrd f!.11ev1at1on of t'~4S<Be dlf:t10'l'11t1(Hlh 
As the pa. t1.ent fH1H?8ed Into the S"H)OIl.ll pbase of 
illness, n~~,r1~ 17 that of l!ospl tllll"at ion, d i .ffo ;'f'.~;t probloms. 
having e. J10W and fright~nlng effeot, faced the puttent. Theae 
patIents ma.nifeated iet'~r and. a.I'l.}: 1et1 over ~. ospital exper-
ienoe. bo.pi tfj.l routine. conoern abont oh1.ldren left at home. 
and future adjustment. It haa beoome apparent that a patient 
in reltltlonshlp with a Bacilli worker 1s better able tc 
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d1sC118S these problema a.nd thesorker .. through conference 
wi th the doctors and nu.rsing stuff, mal then be able to con-
tribute wfficient support ,to zee the pat1.ent through his 
hoepita,l esperienoe. 
fl'he acceptsIlce by the pat1.ent of the fact that his 
a.otivity met be curtailed Indefinitely oX' for a period of 
time. proved &. problem area of oonsiderable magnitudth 
throu,gh the orgtrni! ~J.'t ion of t t'i$ home oare pro:"':ram., 
a definite plfl.n and procedtUi'E) ";:,'!UJ established \'\1:d oh enabled 
the patient to acoe,t his !11netHS more real1stio~11, and 
w1 th greater eoon:d,ty and hope for the future. 
Ifhe pro'H,s;8 of es1:;P.lbllabin.g pat1,~nt ellg1bl11,t.1 for 
the home care program is instituted bl the socisl worker in 
ber early aerYice of bome (l'V'ahlut1on. At this time, f~:iml11 
oooperation &l"1';) activity is fllso initiated by the \'Vorker 
toward t::e p~t1$nt's adjwsttM:nt at home in mutual d1.acu:~.lon 
and. plw;nl~ ';'T1:h. them. as th1.H stud1 vrould 2leem to indicate. 
aocla,l j,.~ervjce Bl8 nble to allev'hlte in vlilrylnp degrees, 
proble~ns of patiern da~)fHl..denc;!. domeujt1c and rellploU8 con-
fllct. disturbance in family relationships, and was In-
stru-nental in securing hou8ekee:p1r1i flLd nursing 86"100. 
Tt\~ Ileaessl t;;r ftH: seeing the plt1ent in h1s Boelal 
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aett1ng has ho1~htened the medical soc ta.l worker's under-
standill8 of geMr1c on$o'Nork: prinolples tUl.d also helps h~r 
to ol'rify the eamential ~~nct1on of mediael sooial work 
a8 it 18 rels.ted to 111 people. Furthermore, the prograM 
Is instrumental 1n enabling the medical soola1 worker to 
interpret tbe intrinsic n€tture and :f'unet1on ot 800ial iti0rk 
to the hospItal a6~inlatration. tho medioal et~ff ~nd th~ 
eoauntt,. 
fhe prognl.M 'ha. al$O 01fol"04 tl;~ Mdloi::l.l students 
the opportul t1 of \"fork1ng wi tb the p5 t lent in 1'11s nature1 
enl'1ronmellt, which !lffords the stjudent the opportunity of 
lUlder~ttin(Ung the interplay bet~"i'fHm.pr;;; rs(nH~11 tIt social 
faotors and die& ..... 
~h. pro,ram la also helpful to the patient. ~~e 
'krm"chronlc 41.66&$8*' and 11;s implicationa to tho J:J8tj.()rtt, 
8Jld theIr f'~lml11es lo~le muoh of their threat. Seeing the 
pat ient in hi fa cwm 1101'le empb.!'u31rea that t r·(! illness, 41.8-
abll,ng f,lS it mIght be, does not rob him ()f hi,s plaoe as a 
person in the ffJ,.ml1y and Pe community, or of his dignity 
as Iii. hUm.l),L be:hlg e.t:d his rIght to 11ve 1:1 full I1f~h 
As a result of t:hi8 stUdS'. que3tiol1 ha~ arieen 
wi th regard to HifY$rul pOints 1,vhlch may be of irltcrestfor 
r 
future study_ It \';111 be neted that tbo 11.um'OOr of patif:lnts 
attendins ~kroy j1roG Disllenlilau-y are predom1nnntlJ' negro; yoet 
the number of negro. [18,tlents on the 'bome care }::rogrl;'.m 113 a. 
minority of nineteen. 3eo)n~'l.y, it has be(lJD obs~"e4 that 
tblrteen of the r,ome Ot\re rca t 1-,nt $ d1, ~d at C t~ok C onnty Hos-
pital fer lack of elinlc beds at M'.':lrorr nO!ifpital, wt!'lle one 
of the purposes of tnt; Frogram r,as bN:n to make clinio beds 
availa.ble tor t he pat j ent s. :'hile no OC)lielus1on oan be dra.wn 
from these observations. it ill!! hoped that further attentIon 
an,} stttdy may be inlt1.s:t:ed in the futu," and th1.:\t. if such 
problema aetnal1,. exist. the.?, ma1 be alleviated. 
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